
From 
Sent: October-24-17 9:42 AM 
To: 
Subject: Potential Fraud Alert 

Hi 

I wanted to notify you of what I have identified as a potential scam directed at family law lawyers. It appears to be fairly 
elaborate, with the information about the court, the judges and even the witnessing attorneys being somewhat 
accurate. 

I could not find Gaidy A. North but note there is another lawyer at her current firm with the last name North (Kara). I 
also note that Gaidy has been licensed to practice since 2015, 2 years after the agreement was purportedly signed. 

I do not intend to have any further communication with "Martha" the prospective client. Neither party's name yielded a 
single Google result which is particularly unusual given the multi-million dollar settlement discussed in the agreement. 

Just thought I'd pass this along in case you or your colleagues feel this warrants a warning to our bar or even the Utah 
bar association given the potentially fraudulent use of the court seal and actual judge and solicitor names. 

Thank you, 

Begin forwarded message: 

From: Martha Herrera <marvelcrush@outlook.com> 
To: 
Subject: Re: Counsel 

Hello, 

Yes I have a existing agreement if that is what you meant. I am attaching them to this email. I 
look forward to hearing from you. 

Best regards, 

Martha 
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From: 
Sent: Monday, October 23, 2017 9:11:10 AM 
To: Martha Herrera 
Subject: Re: Counsel 

Hi Martha, 

Yes I can help you with that. Do you already have an existing order? 

On Oct 21, 2017, at 8:46 AM, Martha Herrera <marvelcrush@outlook.com> wrote: 

Dear Counsel, 

I wish to retain your service in respect of enforcement of my divorce Spousal 

and Child support payments. There is a court order and separation agreement in 

place already. My ex recently moved to Canada, I am looking for a local attorney 

that can act as a legal holding service for payments. 

Please advise if you handle such cases, at which we will then discuss retainer 

fees and other details 

Best regards, 

Martha 
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SEPARATION AGREEMENT 

151 South \Jnivmsity Avenue 

Suite 3300 

Provo, Utah 84601 

Nfcholas Bildy herdn after rf>ferr<>d to as ''Nicholas" ;ind Martha Bifdy, hcroinahcr referred to as 

" M artha" herebv ag_re,e to the followings: 

A. Preliminary Matters 

1. Nicholas ond Martha were lawfully ma11ied on 23'0 of May, 2000 at Utah County Family Court, 

f.!ro vo. Ut,1h in Unit('d State~ of Amt!r ir.i. Because certain problem$ h<J11e developed brtwecn 

"Nicholas and Martha'', they hereby agree to live separately and apart, subject to the term s and 

conditions assets forth below. 

2. Nicholas and Martha have made a cc,mp!etl>, fair, and accurate disclo1urC' to ca(h other of all 

financial rnatter~ ;ilfecting thi~ aeree111ent. 

J. Nicholas and Martha h;ive each be<'n advis<'d and coun~elt-d by ~ttornc1•s of their choo,ing 

regarding rhefr legal right~"~ related to lhiS ,1g1ee1111:nl. 

4. Thh agreement i\ int ti11d,•d to be .i fln;:il di~pClsition of the> 111.itte,$ addre~sed herein ;:ind !llay l.a• 

lm,d .is evidence and inco,porated into a final decree o f divorce or disIDlut\on. 

5. Should a di~pute arise regarding the enforcement of this agreement, the prevail inf. party will be 

tilled to his or her reasonabl(' costs and attorney's foes. 

6. Custody and Visitation 

The children of thi~ n1'1rri::ige ;:ire: 

Samantha Bildy 02/08/2003 

Ethan Bildy 04/22/2005 

Mad ison Bildy 09/18/2007 

legal CtHtody of the above ·n:111wd minor (hildren i~ awM<kd to Martha. 

C. Family Support 

The partre~ ackno,vh1dgi,, the ~ervit.P 11wn1ber's obligation lo provide adequate nnanr.ial ~upport 

(,derr!;'d to as "family 5upport") o f as ~µou~e . d,ilu, or ,,ther deper>de11t ior whfth thern ernber 

receive, additional allow.inrn, for supp()r!. 
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Payment of Fa,niiy Support~~~ folluw~: 

{l) Nicholas agree~ to m<lke" vnt>time <.ash p,JyrJH:•nt of $91S,S00.00 as F,11rnly Suµpo, l lo Martha 

Child Support. 
5,39R,40D.OO of ram,ly S11pp(H l agH~ed w hNc~it,abovc ;., designated a~ child support. 

i. Spousal Support 

$232,760.00 of Farnily Suppo1 l agreed lo he,einauove b designated d~ spousal ~upport 

Medical Support 

$287,340.00 off amily Support agreed to hereinahove is designated as mcdi<al support. 

(2) rhat Nicholas Bildy has paid the sum of $24S,600.00 to Martha Bildy from t he total amount of 

$918,SOO.OO M thi~ day J.:inuilry .2S, )013 on ;t(roonl of the fom!lv Support. 

(3) Thill Nicholas Bildy is to pJy the n::ma,rnng balilnce of $672,900.00 on or b<'forr April 11, 2013. 

i4) All ~uch payrnent will I)(! in.id<! by <'ithr;r a C:Ntiiwd or C.ishit>r\ (lwck pay<;1blc to Martha Blldy or 

.iny indiv1du;:il/per~on/;3ttornev a~ reqwed by Martha Bildy. 

IS} Jf any such payment is not made on time, Martha sh,111 by entitled to dcd,irc to Nicholas that the 

e111i1 e entitlement i!> due <1ml payable, ,ind to 111rr11edialely enter judg,mml against Nichol~$ fo, 

1.lw unpaid amount and the cnlillcmc11t plus .,ccrued lnter<!st in ,my court luving ju1i~dictlo11 

D. Other 

Any 1s!.tic~ not addressed in thi~ Agreement slt,lll by reserved for a cou1 t of competent j,iri~diction. 

Thi~ Ag1ee1111m t ~h<lll be dedil red null and void i11 its enti rely If P ) both partie, revuke the 

Agrci:>ment in writing, (7.) the pMties r<'r.oncil<" ilnd resurnc living toft'thcr, or (3) the AerN'!llcnt 

is suµerse ded in it~ enti1ely oy a tourt 01d1"r r,ny te,ms of this Agreement not super~eded uv a 

court order sh<11i remain valid and 1n effect. 

E, Attestation 

,'\g1ecd to this 12•h day of March, 2013, fly; 

William Lewis Perry (Es/d~,.,';( ~r G,;dy A. NMh (~ 
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Sent: October-24-17 9:55 AM 
To: 
Subject: Fwd: Counsel 

Hi, 

I received communication from the same individual as the other lawyer. You can see that in her response to me of 
Monday, October 23rd, my name has simply been inserted into a template email response. I haven't heard back from 
her since I insisted on an in person consult. 

Date: Mon, Oct 23, 2017 at 12:17 PM 
Subject: Re: Counsel 

To: Martha Herrera <marvelcrush@outlook.com> 

I'm sorry, I prefer my initial consults to be in person as we must obtain identification and payment for our 
services. Thank you, 

On Mon, Oct 23, 2017 at 2:32 AM, Martha Herrera <marvelcrush@outlook.com> wrote: 

Hello 

Thank you for your response, I have Meniere's Disease which makes it difficult for me to speak at times, Is it 

okay if I explain my situation via email? Nevertheless my phone number is 505-445-8614. 

Best regards, 

Marth 

From: 
Sent: Sunday, October 22, 2017 4:33:49 PM 
To: Martha Herrera 
Subject: Re: Counsel 

Hi Martha, 

We would be pleased to assist you. What I would ask you to do is call our main line at and set up a consult. 

We look forward to meeting with you and potentially working with you in the future. 



On Sat, Oct 21, 2017 at 8:47 AM, Martha Herrera <marvelcrush@outlook.com> wrote : 

Dear Counsel, 

I wish to retain your service in respect of enforcement of my divorce Spousal and Child support payments. 

There is a court order and separation agreement in place already. My ex recently moved to Canada, I am 

looking for a local attorney that can act as a legal holding service for payments. 

Please advise if you handle such cases, at which we will then discuss retainer fees and other details 

Best regards,. 
Martha 
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